
8th Annual Community Teal Awareness Day 

Saturday, February 17, 2024 from 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 

 

 

Event Vendor Application 

 

Please Print 

Organization/Business Name _____________________________________________________ 

Contact Name _________________________________________________________________ 

Complete Address ______________________________________________________________ 

Phone Number (including area code) _______________________________________________ 

E-mail Address ________________________________________________________________ 

Product/Service ________________________________________________________________ 

Do you need electricity? (Yes or No) _______________________________________________ 

 

There are no vendor fees. This is a FREE service to you as our part of a 

community service. We ask that in honor of our event and to show your support, 

that something TEAL be placed in your area, such as a tablecloth, ribbon, etc. 

 

Please return applications to: ovcasgroup@gmail.com 

Please contact Karla Voorhees for any additional information at (863) 326-8766. 

Thank you for your participation! 
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8th Annual Community Teal Awareness Day 

Saturday, February 17, 2024 from 10:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M. 

 

 

Additional Information 

 

 Set up will begin at 9:00 A.M. with the event officially starting at 10:00 A.M. Please be 

set up by then. Spaces are on a first come first serve basis. The park is circular so there 

is no bad spot! 

 You may use the parking lot on the North end of the park for unloading only. After you 

unload, you will need to move your vehicle as this parking lot will be reserved for our 

First Responder Heroes along with the Bloodmobile. You can also use the parking spaces 

around the park to unload, if available, and remain there after unloading. There are 2 

parking lots across from the park as well for parking, one to the North East side and one 

on the North West. 

 There will be a Farmer’s Market taking place next to the park so there may be a lot of 

foot traffic. 

 We will have a check in table near the North end of the park. 

 We will have volunteers to help you set up and dismantle if needed. 

 If you need electricity, please let us know so we can place you near an outlet. 

 For those of you serving food; if you are serving condiments with meals, please offer 

the single packets rather than a community receptacle. Food vendors cooking on-site; 

please make sure you cover the ground under your cooking area so that no grease, etc. 

contaminates the grass. 

 The city requires that nothing be staked in the ground or attached to trees or any other 

city owned property. 

 We will be watching the weather so be aware of any changes to our schedule. Updates 

will be made on our Facebook page and the Events page.  

 

 

 

Please follow us on Facebook for updates! 

https://www.facebook.com/ovariancancersupportgroupofpolkfl 

https://www.facebook.com/ovariancancersupportgroupofpolkfl

